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How to View and Print Your Training Transcript 

 

Now that you've enrolled in and attended workshops, you may want to see your PD credit and perhaps 

print it for your employer.   This is all done through your "Training Transcript". 

1. Log into the Registry at https://nhportal.naccrraware.net then click on the blue "My Registry 

Record" button located towards the top. 

 

2. Click on "Training Transcript" on the left hand side then on the blue "Search" button at the 

center.  The default setting will allow only up to 10 trainings to display.  To ensure that you will 

see all of your trainings that you registered for through the Registry, you must change the 

"items per page" setting by clicking on the drop down arrow next to the number 10.  You can 

select to see up to 100 trainings on one page.  The trainings you've taken and/or registered for 

will display. 

 

3. If you would like to print your transcript for your personnel file, select the workshops you would 

like the transcript for by clicking the boxes to their left and then click on the blue "Generate 

Training Transcript" button.  Your transcript will display, which you can then print for your file. 

 

4. To include Documented Trainings, or trainings that weren’t in the registry of which you have 

uploaded, you will need to click on “Training and Education Report.” 

 

5. Then scroll down to the bottom and click on the blue button “Generate PDF Report.”  This will 

create a PDF that can be saved, printed or emailed. 

It is important that you remember to allow a few business days for your transcript to be updated after 

attending a workshop as we need to receive the sign-in sheet and then process it.  While we do strive to 

do this quickly for you, this process can sometimes take some time.   

As always, if you have questions about your PD hours on your transcript or need help navigating the 

Registry, please do not hesitate to contact ACROSS NH at 1-855-302-6678.  We're here to help! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010p4TolMkpNtKkvsK8m5F__ix8r28lotoV-xQNAwlXLYBCz9eMM7b_zZWyUk4g6bSK63chO_rP1QcWRTxU_bmkW7IE7TCTq6djWV_cOdwrkKAUMiIgB7M8SKtomSJx4yxflKEO6ZERtikiUQ8W-0cvhVBwMNYcTnFTWECCBHQJDEnzCszbLltEHYa84OwJEvM&c=TG0udKyHQMvAcXkJbQtPeUbEmULKlyt32fsL3u_dEWrec8Uv1SYpvA==&ch=_JTaf7brRId8C7LshYUMuPSxu-2KS3D27QBmXLv03S9JvGJhc_YnMA==

